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1. Goals

To proclu:e conrpetetrt Ophthalnrologists who

1. Should have mastered most of the competencies pertaining to Ophthalmology

that are required to be pfacticed ethically

2. Should be aware of the advances and t'ecent developments in Ophthalmology'

3. Shoulcl have a spirit of scierrtific inquiry and should be oriented to the principles

4. Should recognize the ocular health needs of the communiry and carry out

professional obligations in keeping with the principles of National Health

Policies.

5. Should have acquired skills in educating medical and pararnedical professionals'

2. Objectives

AttheendoftheM.s.Degreecourse,thestudentslrouldbeable:

1. To take detailed history perform complete physical examination incrudi.g

anterior and posterior segment of the eye and to diagnose and marrage majoriry

of the conditions in ophthalmology on the basis of cl''nicaI assessment and

aPProPriate investigations'

2. To carryout common surgical procedures and manage ocular emergenctes

efficientlY'

3. To plan and advise measures for the prevention and rehabilitation of patients

having ocular Problems'

4. To demonstrate skills in doctunentatioll of individual case details'

5. 'Io develop skills as a self directed learner and to recognize continuing

education needs'

6. To demo.Strate empathy ancr human approach towards patients and trreir

of research lnethodologY'

The i,trastrucrure ancr faculty of the departrnent of ophthalmology will

be as Per MCI regulation'

families.



3.Major ComPonents

l. Theoret ical Itrowledge
2. Clinical and Surgical skills
3.'l'hesis sltills
4. Cottrrtrunica riort Skills
5. ll.esearcli MethoclologY

4. Syllabus

4.1. Theory.

1. Anaton.ry and PhYsiologY

ErnbrYologY alld AtratonlY

PhysiologY of the EYe

The PhysiologY of Vision

'fhe NeurologY of Vision

2. Ophthalmic OPtics

ElelnentalY Optics

Elernentary PhYsiological OPtics

Refractio n

Ilefractive Errors of the liYe

3. Ocular Exanrination Techniques and Ocular TI-rerapeutics

Ocular Synrptomatology

Assessnrellt of Visrral Function

Examinatiorr of the Antelior Segrnent

Examination of the Posterior Segnrer)t and Orbit

Ocular Therapeutics incltrding newer drugs

Ocr.rlar Microbiology



4. Diseases of the EYe

Diseases of the Conjunctiva

Diseases of the Cornea

Diseases of the Sclera

Diseases of the Uveal Tract

The Lens

The Glaucomas

Diseases of dre Retino

Diseases of the Vitreotls

Diseases of the oPtic Nerve

Intraocular TUmours

Irtjttries to the EYe

5. Disorders of Motiliry

Anatomy and Physiology of the Motor Mechanism

Comitant Strabismus

lncomitant Strabismus

6. Diseases of the Adnexa

Diseases of the Lids

Diseases of the tacrimal Apparatus

Diseases of the Orbit

7. Systemic OPhthalmologY

Diseases of the Nervous System withOcular Manifestations

Ocular Manifestations of Systemic Disorders



Systemic drtlgs - Effects oll eye

B. Colu rnu uity a nd Prevell tive Ophth alnolo gy

'l lte Cattses alld Prevelllioll of Blitttlness

Eye CatnPs

liye Ranking

Gertetics in OPhthalrnologY

9. Surgical Instrllntellts in Ophthahnology

10. Local Anaesthesia in Oplrthahnology

11. Lasers in OphthalmologY

12. IOL Designs a-1d Materials

4.2 Practical

Minor Procedttres

'flrolou glt octtlar exa trtit ttt t itttt.

Removal of Corneal,/ foruiceal fc.rreign body.

Syringing and Probing

Ptetygittnt excisic,n

Chalazion excision

I & D for Adnexal infectious (S rye)

Iipilation

Corneal ScraPing

Corrjuctival swab

Anterior chamber taP

Subconjuctival injection



Major Proceclures

Cataract Surgery with IOL implantation

Glauconla stlrgerY

L.id sulgelies including etrtt opion' ectropiou & ptcsis

Ocular trautna lnanagenletrt

Lacrimal sac Surgetl

pterygitlln surgery

'lat'sorraPllY

Orbital surgelies including etlucleation' Evisceration (and Exellteration)

Corneal surgety including transplant

Squilrt Stlrgely and octtloplasty

vitreo retinal surgetY

Surgical Training

AII the Post Graduate students sllould be exposed to Wet Lab training

5. Teaching Program

5.1. General PrinciPles

Learning in postgradrtate proBram should'"::::t''"' be self-directed

arrd primarilv eJilil i;ffi crinical a,d a^cac;T::J""JI"l'H:i:':i

li p' ottitut iomp"terrciis being the keystone or

educatiotr' 
'*t*;";;'i;;niig 

i' 
'Liit 

o'i"nted' rhe formal sessions

sho.ld merelv b;;;;;;;;;plement this cote effort'

5.2 Teaching Sessions

Seminar presentations inclutling getailed ]-:!i:cr 
covering all aspects of

ophthahnology shall be taken up by tlte residents'

Journal clttbs shall be held for having rruider '-::':''U* 
subject and

latestresearchworkandpapersdiscttssedinroutlne.



Case discussiolts should be niandatory for PG students so as to be exllert
in clinical exaln:llation, reach a diagnosis and then plan for appropriate
and required management.

5.3. Teaching Schedule

In addition to bedside teaching rounds, in the depal'tment there should
l;e daily hourly sessions of formal teaching per weelt. 'I'he teaching
schedule is as follows:

1. Seminar Presentation - Once a weel<

2. Jourlal Club - Once a weel<

3. PG Case l)isctission - Once a weel<

All sessions shall be attended by all the faculry nremtrers except those on
ernergency duties. All Junior and Senior Residents are supposed to
attend the session.

AII teaching sessjons should be assessed by all consultants ar rhe eud of
session and log Looks signed.

Attendance of Iiesidents at variotrs sessions has to be at least B0olo

6. Posting

All PG students s-rall be posted in OpD, ward and OT as per their units.

PG students sliorrld be posted in emergency to deal with any ocular
emergency in casualty as rvell as postirrg at pFICs on rotational basis

Effonshould be made to expose pC studenrs ro the larest techniques
even though they ntay have to be sent for sornetime to the cenrers
performing ald using latest instr.uments or surgeries.

7. Assessrnent

All the PG resideuts should be assessed daily for their academic
acriviries and alsc, periodically,

7.1. General Prir:ciples

The assessmenr is valicl, objecrive and reliable.

It covers cognitive, psychornotor arrri affective donrait.rs.



7.2.

7.3.

Formative, continuinS and summative (final) as;essment is also

conducted in theory as well as practical

Formative Assessment

End-of-term assessment is held at the end of each selnester (6 months)'

Formative assessment will not cotlnt towards Pass/fail at the end of the

proglam, but will provide feedback to the candidate'

Internal assessment

The perfonnance of the Postgraduate studellt during the training period

should be motritored thtotrghout the course and duly recorded in the

logbooks as evidence of the ability and claily wo:k.

End of terrn (6 months) theory exanlination: Written test conducted at

end of each terln.

End of term (6 months) practical/oral examination: Practical exam and viva

examinatiolr at end of each term.

OSCE - Introduction of OSCE for internal assessment

7.4. Surnmative Assessment

Ratio of marks in theory and practical's will be equal'

The Pass Percentage will be 50olo'

Candidates will have to pass theory and practical examinations separately

A. Theory examination

Total:-400 marks

Four papers of 100 mark each

PaperI:.BasicsMedicalSciencesrelatedtoophthalrnologyandoptics.

Paper II:-Ophthalmic Medicine and Surgery

Paper III:- Ophthalmology related to General Medicine & General Surgety

Paper IV:- Recent Advances in Ophthalmology



Scheure of theory examination for M.S.Ophthalmology

20 marks

Long Answer Question 20 nrarks

Long Answer Question 20 marl<s

Short Answer Question
(10 rrrarks each r: 4)

40 marl<s

'Ibtal 10O Malks

B. Practical examillation

Scheme of practical examination for M.S. Ophthalmology

100 Mar l<s

i00 Marks

Viva Voce - 200 marhs

1. Instrunrents

2. Drug

3. Refractirn

4.X-ray

5. Specimen

6. Slides

7 .Yiva

30 Marhs

30 Marks

30 Marks

30 Marl<s

3O Marks

30 Marks

20 Marlts

Long Answer Qtrestion

Short Case - 2 of 50 marl<s each

Long Case- 1

M.S. Degree in
Ophthalnrology

Total 400 Marks
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8. Job ResPonsibilities

During first year the resident will work under direct supervision of the

secoud or olita vl'"I t"tiit"vt"..t- resident'ard consrtltant on call'

she,/he will o" Jlt;til;';;'tutting tt"tuit"a histotv' examinatiou of

Datientsasp.,.h"?i;;;;;'d,',,ds",ndappropriateinvesligationsas
advised by 

'"nio" 
'i'iti'ffy 

all procedrtres are to :e obserued artd tlten

cloue ttnder "p"*i'iot' 
oiseniots and dtrring firsr year'

In the second semester of first year' the resident i; posted in specialry

clinics.

lrr secottd year, r esident is also encouraged to make independent decisions

il ,";;;;";;;, "f 
cases' Slre/lre is also irrvolved irt teachirrg o[

rundergraduate studen ts'

Residents on emergency dury attend beclside calls in various warrls' [CU

and emergencY.

9. Suggested Boolts and Journals

9.1 Text Boolts

Parson's Diseases of the EYe

Clinicat Ophthalmology Kanski'J'J

OPhthalntologY Yanoff Duker

American Academic of Ophthahnology

Irr second year Junior Resideuts shoulcl be perfonning surg'eries stepwise

l,li *, t,iG""llently t'nder the guidance of Senior Residents or

Consultants.

In tlrild / final year should examine OPD patierttj indeperrdently artd

:l^#ti,';n,,,fi;t'rting r"'r o'i"ion of tontutt"nt or factrlry ' Firtal vear

residents slrould be p".,o'.n,,ng ,.,,g"ries independently rtlrder supelvlslol]

of consultants.

SeconrlarrdTlrir.dyearresidentshotrldijlientan.lgtlidethenttrsing
La""^it i" *"ta *d o'r fo' newer ophthalntic ptocedures '

Residents should in particiPate in variotts uadonal Progratns ancl

commttniry work like t"".,Pt ';;;;;;;l;; p'og",n' for <liabetic retinop3(hv '

Glattconta ,Eye bank Attiuit'e' ' '"ftnti'" ""o'i irr School clrildretl'



Clinical OphthalnologY - Jacobik

Retina Stephen J RYatr

Systerns of Opht-ralmology Duke Elder

Principles and Practices of Ophthalmology Peyman Sanders and Goldberg'

Diagnosis ancl Ther:apy of Claucotna Becker ancl Shaffer

Claucoma Shields

Glaucorna Chardler and Grant

Refraction Duke Elder

Anatomy and Phlsiology of Eye A.K.Khurana

Anatomy and Ph;zsiology of Eye Wotffs

Practical Orthoptics in treatment ofSquint Keith Lyall

Mastering Phacoenrulsification Paul S Koch

Cataract Surgery and its complication Jaffe

Cornea Smolin

Automated Static Perimetry Anderson and Patella

Stallard's Eye Surgery Stallards

9.2 Journals

American Journa- of Ophthalmology

British Journal of OPhdralmologY

Archives in Ophthalmologi

Ophthahnology

Indian Journal of OPhthalmologY


